Directions to Butte County Association of Governments
326 Huss Drive, Building A Suite 150, Chico, CA 95928
Front desk can be reached at (530) 809-4616 option 1

Northbound HWY 99 (from Sacramento)
Turn left onto Southgate Ave in Chico (signs for Entler Ave)
Turn right onto Entler Ave
Turn left to stay on Entler Ave
Turn right onto Midway
Turn left onto Hegan Ln
Turn right onto Huss Ln

Southbound HWY 99 (from Redding)
Take Exit 383 for Skyway
Turn right onto Skyway Rd (turns into E Park Ave)
Use the left two lanes to turn left onto Midway
Turn right onto Hegan Ln
Turn right onto Huss Ln

The BCAG office is located on the left at the end of the road. You will pass Building E on your way, but Building A is the larger building at the corner of Huss and Aztec.

Parking is available on the road, and in the lot in front of Building A, including four spaces for electric vehicle charging.